Background
==========

Acute flaccid myelitis (AFM) is an emerging polio-like illness mostly affecting young children, characterized by rapid onset of extremity weakness and paralysis in 1 or more limbs \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. Certain viruses, including non-polio enteroviruses \[[@b2-amjcaserep-20-668]--[@b6-amjcaserep-20-668]\] such as EV-68, EV-71, poliovirus, and West Nile virus, are known to cause AFM. Several studies have reported on patients with AFM since its recent worldwide outbreak \[[@b2-amjcaserep-20-668],[@b3-amjcaserep-20-668],[@b5-amjcaserep-20-668],[@b7-amjcaserep-20-668]--[@b22-amjcaserep-20-668]\].

The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) noted an increase in the number of patients with clinical symptoms of AFM in August 2018 \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. There had been 134 confirmed cases of AFM by December 2018 in the USA (December 6, 2018 news report in Nature). These viral infections also cause similar limb weakness and paralysis such as transverse myelitis and Guillain-Barre syndrome \[[@b23-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. Guillain-Barre syndrome is an immune-mediated condition affecting peripheral nerves and nerve roots. Both motor and sensory functions are affected in Guillain-Barre syndrome affected patients, whereas there is only a minimal or no sensory loss in AFM patients \[[@b8-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. There was no sensory loss in the patient in our study.

There is no specific treatment for patients with AFM. Neurologists recommend physical or occupational therapy for arm and leg functional movements. CDC and the experts in this field are working together to understand the long-term outcomes in AFM affected patients. Saltzman et al. \[[@b24-amjcaserep-20-668]\] recently reported functional improvements after nerve transfer in 2 AFM patients. Here, we report the functional improvement of upper and lower extremities, after decompression and neurolysis and nerve transfer in a pediatric patient with acute flaccid myelitis.

Case Report
===========

The patient in our case study was a 5-year-old female who had significant weakness and paralysis in all 4 extremities due to AFM. Conservative management did not help the patient, and there were ongoing weakness and instability of all 4 extremities. Specific areas of concern were both shoulders, biceps, and the femoral and peroneal nerves in both sides. Of these, the right shoulder function was the worst, at less than grade 3. The patient also had marked atrophy and weakness of the right quadricep muscles. An emerging and increased pathogenic enteroviral infection, possibly EV-D68 (non-polio enteroviruses) had caused this illness in this patient in August 2014. There was a temporal association of AFM with a nationwide outbreak of EV-D68 in the summer 2014. This was about 16 months before the patient presented to our clinic, and she had received only conservative treatment with physical therapy since that time. The patient underwent surgical treatment at our hospital and had stable improvements in all 4 extremity functional movements.

History of the patient's illness and her hospital visit
-------------------------------------------------------

The patient's mother reported that the child had a mild cold on August 28, 2014. Then, the patient had severe headaches, fatigue, tremor in her hands, and woke up the next day with double vision and tongue deviated to the left. She was brought to the emergency department. Later, she was unable to move her right arm and her head fell to the right side, she could not walk, support her head, or sit up on her own. The patient was then taken to another hospital for further examinations and treatments.

Nerve conduction velocity and electromyography reports
------------------------------------------------------

Indications were cranial nerve deficits, extremity weakness, facial droop on the left upper and lower extremities, lethargy, and fever. Nerve conduction velocity and electromyography studies reported the following findings. 1) No evidence for diffuse peripheral neuropathy disorder affecting the motor or sensory nerves in the 4 extremities. 2) There was evidence of significant neurogenic axon degeneration of the right median nerve. There was also evidence of reduced amplitude of all motor responses from nerve conduction when recording distally in the extremities. 3) There was an active sign of denervation and axon degeneration in C5--C8 innervated muscles in the right upper extremity and in the L3--L4 innervated muscles in the right lower extremity. 4) Sensory functions were normal.

Nerve conduction velocity and electromyography study reports suggested an unusual central and proximal peripheral demyelinating disorder that was multifocal in its distribution. There was also evidence of focal axon degeneration at variable spinal levels that may involve anterior horn cell degeneration and was compatible with an acute motor neuron disorder that was multifocal.

Spine cervical magnetic resonance imaging
-----------------------------------------

### Findings

Nonspecific signal abnormality and mild swelling of the cervical spinal cord were detected on spine cervical magnetic resonance imaging.

### Indications for surgery

Specific areas of concern were both shoulders, biceps, and the femoral and peroneal nerves in both sides. Of these, the right shoulder function was the worst, at less than grade 3, yet with some deltoid function that could support surgical reinnervation. The patient also had marked atrophy and weakness of the right quadricep muscles. Conservative management had not helped and there was ongoing weakness and instability of all 4 extremities.

Based on the findings of the upper trunk neurolysis, the lead author and the operating surgeon (RKN) conferred at this point with the child's parent/guardian, who wished then to proceed with nerve transfer to the non-conducting elements of the right axillary nerve branch to the deltoid muscle. Conducting elements of that nerve were left intact.

### Surgical procedures performed on the patient

Surgical procedures performed on the patient included: external and internal neurolysis of right and left anterior and posterior divisions of brachial plexus, and suprascapular nerve; right and left anterior scalene nerve release; external and internal neurolysis of right axillary and radial nerve; external and internal neurolysis of right and left femoral, deep and superficial peroneal nerves.

The patient was brought to the operating room and underwent general anesthesia. The bilateral necks and the right axilla and arm were prepped and draped in the usual sterile fashion. An incision was created in the right neck, and the brachial plexus was exposed in the usual fashion. Scarring was noted over the entire upper trunk and components. The suprascapular nerve was tested, then decompressed, externally and internally neurolysed.

Similarly, the posterior division of the upper trunk was externally and internally neurolysed. The anterior division of the upper trunk was externally and internally neurolysed. The anterior scalene muscle was partially released to relieve any compression over the upper trunk. Electrical testing confirmed improved conduction through all elements except the posterior division, which remained poor in conductivity although with some improvement. The skin was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

A new incision was created in the right posterior axillary fold. Contracture of the latissimus dorsi muscle was released. Dissection revealed the axillary nerve at the superomedial border of the triceps tendon. The deltoid elements were externally neurolysed, then separated with intraneural dissection and further subdivided into component fascicle groups. Each group was electrically tested and those with conducting nerve fibers were excluded from further dissection. Those that did not conduct were severed to await a triceps branch of the radial nerve for nerve transfer. The radial nerve was then neurolysed in the roof of the axilla. The axial vessels were retracted to access the nerve and its triceps branches. One branch was selected through internal neurolysis, measured for length, and severed as a donor for the previously chosen axillary group fascicles. The radial nerve fibers and the axillary nerve fibers were sutured together in a circumferential fashion using 9-0 epineurial stitches in strict microsurgical fashion and under high magnification. The axillary wound was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

An incision was created in the left neck and the brachial plexus was exposed in the usual fashion. Scarring was noted over the entire upper trunk and components. The suprascapular nerve was tested, then decompressed, externally and internally neurolysed. Similarly, the posterior division of the upper trunk was externally and internally neurolysed. The anterior division of the upper trunk was also externally and internally neurolysed. The anterior scalene muscle was partially released to relieve any compression over the upper trunk. Electrical testing confirmed improved the conduction through all elements. The skin was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

The drapes were taken down and the lower extremities were prepped and draped in the usual sterile fashion. A vertical incision was made in the right groin inferior to the palpated inguinal ligament and medial to the palpable femoral arterial pulse. The distal branches of the femoral nerve were isolated and dissected. Several branches were noted to arise from the distal trunk of the nerve. This complex underwent electrical testing then external and internal neurolysis, resulting in improved measured electrical conduction. The skin was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

An incision was created in the right knee inferior to the fibular neck. The peroneal nerve was dissected free and the superficial and deep branches were isolated. The deep branch underwent external neurolysis and internal neurolysis, followed by the superficial branch which also underwent external neurolysis and internal neurolysis. Electrical testing proved improvement in conduction of both branches. The skin was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

An incision was then created in the left knee inferior to the fibular neck. The peroneal nerve was dissected free and the superficial and deep branches were isolated. The deep branch underwent external and internal neurolysis, followed by the superficial branch which also underwent external and internal neurolysis. Electrical testing proved improvement in conduction of both branches. The skin was closed in 2 layers after antibiotic irrigation and hemostasis.

All wounds were covered with dry dressings. No complications occurred and no specimens were sent. The patient was awake, alert and extubated in stable condition following surgery.

Shoulder movements were assessed pre-operatively and post-operatively by evaluating video recordings of standardized movements according to the modified Mallet classification \[[@b25-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. Ankle eversion, inversion and dorsiflexion, toe extension, flexion and plantar flexion were clinically evaluated by the lead author (RKN) \[[@b26-amjcaserep-20-668]\] using the Medical Research Council (MRC) scale for muscle strength pre-operatively and 18 months after surgery.

Pre-operative evaluation of upper and lower extremities
-------------------------------------------------------

The patient had severe atrophy and paralysis of the right shoulder. There were ongoing atrophy and paralysis of the right shoulder with MRC scale grade 2 function remaining, indicating useful muscle mass for a nerve transfer and neurolysis. There was weakness also in the entire left upper extremity with grade 3--3+ function. There were antigravity ankle movements throughout, but there was a partial steppage gait in the patient's right leg. Patient's left leg also had generalized weakness but had become her dominate leg. The patient reported that she could not walk up the stairs bilaterally and therefore would place her right leg on the step and use momentum to bring her left leg to the same step and repeated. The patient had no pain and was not on medication.

Post-operative functional improvements
--------------------------------------

There were stable improvements in all areas of the left and right upper extremities, except for right shoulder abduction ([Table 1](#t1-amjcaserep-20-668){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-20-668){ref-type="fig"}). The patient's total Mallet score for right shoulder functions improved significantly from 19 to 23 (of 30) (*P*\<0.03). Left shoulder and hand movements were close to normal. Patient's walking speed has increased, and she was able to lift her right foot better when walking after 4 weeks of peroneal nerve decompression, micro-neurolysis and neuroplasty surgery. Functional recovery was remarkable in foot anti-gravity and walking gait after 18 months of surgery. Overall significant clinical improvement to MRC grade 4+ was achieved. There were no complaints with her left leg ([Table 2](#t2-amjcaserep-20-668){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-20-668){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Immunosuppressive therapy is ineffective for these patients. CDC and experts in this field are working together to develop an enteroviral vaccine. Martin et al. \[[@b21-amjcaserep-20-668]\] found 3 of 12 children develop permanent extremity functional impairment in their study on outcomes of Colorado children with AFM. AFM symptoms are typically described as asymmetric motor weakness mostly affecting the upper limbs \[[@b5-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. However, the patient in our case study had paralysis in both upper and lower limbs. It was still asymmetric, considering her right side was severely damaged in comparison to her left extremities.

Neurologists recommend physical or occupational therapy for upper and lower extremity movements. Nerve and muscle transfer procedures have been historically used for poliomyelitis associated paralysis \[[@b5-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. Recently, nerve transfer was shown to improve muscle strength and range of motion in 2 pediatric AFM patients, who sustained upper extremity paralysis \[[@b24-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. Similarly, another study \[[@b27-amjcaserep-20-668]\] found that surgery was suitable in EV-D68-induced dysphagia patient; this patient had motor dysfunction but preserved sensory function.

We and other investigators have previously shown that decompression and neurolysis and nerve transfer have significantly improved both upper and lower extremity functional movements in brachial plexus injury (BPI), winging scapula, and foot drop patients \[[@b28-amjcaserep-20-668]--[@b32-amjcaserep-20-668]\]. We have used these surgical techniques successfully for the patient in this study report.

Conclusions
===========

We demonstrate that decompression, neurolysis, and nerve transfer surgical procedures can be used successfully to correct the paralyzed upper and lower extremity movements in AFM patients.

We thank the patient and family who participated in this study.

![Photographs and video stills of the patient performing modified Mallet functional movements. **Upper panel:** pre-operative pictures (**A**) abduction, (**B**) hand to spine, (**C**) hand to mouth, (**D**) supination. **Lower panel:** post-operative pictures (**E**) abduction, (**F**) external rotation, (**G**) hand to spine, (**H**) hand to neck, (**I**) hand to mouth, and (**J**) supination.](amjcaserep-20-668-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-20-668}

![Video stills of the patient performing foot movements before and after peroneal nerve decompression and microneurolysis. **Upper panel:** (**A, B**) the patient was unable to dorsiflex the ankle, and (**C**) with steppage gait before surgery. **Lower panel:** (**D, E**) significant improvement in ankle dorsiflexion toe extension, and eversion, and (**F**) the patient was able to walk without slapping or tripping of the foot after peroneal nerve decompression and microneurolysis.](amjcaserep-20-668-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-20-668}

###### 

Improvements in the right upper extremity modified Mallet functions.

  **Mallet functions**   **Pre-op**   **Post-op**
  ---------------------- ------------ -------------
  Shoulder abduction     2            2
  External rotation      3            4
  Hand to mouth          4            5
  Hand to neck           2            3
  Hand to spine          4            4
  Supination             4            5
  Total Mallet score     19           23
  Mean Mallet score      3.2          3.8
  STD                    1.0          1.2
  *P* value                           \<0.03

###### 

Improvements in the lower extremity functions.

  **Functions**        **Pre-op**   **Post-op**
  -------------------- ------------ -------------
  Toe extension        3            4+
  Toe flexion          4            4+
  Plantar flexion      4+           5
  Ankle eversion       3            4+
  Ankle Dorsiflexion   3            4+
  Ankle inversion      4+           4+
  Mean foot function   3.5          4+
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